Background
Introduction
Numerous studies have shown that power imbalances within sexual relationships are linked to poor sexual and reproductive health (SRH) outcomes for women worldwide [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . For instance, those with high levels of relationship power were five times as likely as women with low levels to report consistent condom use, after controlling for sociodemographic and psychosocial variables [8] . These power imbalances, combined with other factors like greater physiological vulnerabilities, contribute to high rates of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [3, [9] [10] [11] [12] . While we have known for some time about the potential negative consequences of the intersections between power and sexuality for women, there remains a need to more clearly delineate them among different ages of adolescents and young women (AGYW) in high HIV risk settings. Understanding these nuances will provide better guidance for programs intended to reduce HIV risk and promote SRH. Over the past decade, in fact, influential international institutions like the World Health Organization (WHO) have promoted research and health promotion interventions that address contextual factors like gender-based power imbalances [13] .
Methodological challenges related to the quantitative measurement of relationship power had originally inhibited exploration of its impact on health outcomes [2] . In 2000, the Sexual Relationship Power Scale (SRPS) was developed to address the need to measure relationship power in intimate and sexual relationships [14] . The SRPS consists of two subscales measuring the constructs of relationship control (15 items) and decision-making dominance (8 items). Since its development, the SRPS has been used extensively in the field of HIV prevention and sexual risk behavior, and substantial literature exists reporting the psychometric properties of the SPRS and subsequent modifications of the scale. The scale has been translated into over a dozen languages and used with a wide variety of sub-populations (e.g., women and men, young adults and older adults, heterosexual and homosexual populations). Evidence suggests that the core concepts measured within the scale appear to apply globally. At this point, the SRPS is the most widely used tool to measure relationship power in the HIV/STI prevention literature [15] . In a systematic review of the psychometric properties of the scale, the SRPSand the relationship control (RC) subscale on its own-were found to exhibit sound psychometric properties across multiple study populations and research settings, and to be associated with a variety of key outcomes. The review also found that the scale has been administered to a wide range of ages (e.g., 18 years of age or older, young adults aged 18 to 29, 15 to 49 years old), with the majority including both adolescents and adults in the same sample. Rarely, if ever, had the scale been separately analyzed for different age bands of AGYW.
It is important to understand how young people experience power in sexual relationships at different ages. Many AGYW grow up in hegemonic societies where gender norms-or shared understandings of the appropriate behaviors, roles, and responsibilities of women as opposed to men-reinforce ideals of male strength and control, and female vulnerability and need for protection. Developmental psychologists have demonstrated that messages around gender are transmitted well before adolescence [16] . With the onset of puberty, adolescents are exposed to new expectations from adults and peers that in turn shape their expectations of themselves and those around them; this evolves throughout adolescence and young adulthood [17] . However, it is not clear how these dynamics play out differently in intimate relationships at different stages of adolescence and young adulthood.
Moreover, as adolescence spans nearly a decade (10-19 years old), many health-related behaviors that are influenced by inequitable power in sexual relationship (e.g., who decides if a condom is used) are not common until late adolescence or later. Thus, adolescence presents a window of opportunity for interventions that examine power in sexual relationships and discuss related health behaviors, before these behaviors begin to manifest. Such interventions could influence gender dynamics at a time when adolescent gender socialization processes are under way [18, 19] .
Examination of power in young women's relationships may be critically important in high HIV prevalence contexts, as relationship power may influence a range of HIV-related risk behaviors and experiences. A substantial proportion of AGYW in these contexts are at elevated risk for HIV and other STIs [20] . In the Nyanza region of Kenya (the location of this study), for instance, 5% of adolescent girls (15-19 years) and 14% of young women (20-24 years) are living with HIV [21] . Furthermore, their experience of violence-both having major negative impacts on its own and known to increase risk of HIV acquisition [22] -is high in Kenya; 35% of 15-17-year-olds and 47% of 20-24-year-olds have ever experienced physical or sexual violence [23] . Unprotected sexual activity is a primary and proximal determinant of HIV and other STI acquisition in Kenya, and young women's inability to negotiate condom use is a key risk factor. Only 3% of 15-19-year-olds and 5% of 20-24-year-old women report current use of the male condom in Kenya [23] . Previous research has shown that women who do not or are unable to communicate with partners or understand their partner's HIV risk are more likely to be involved in risky sexual behaviors [24, 25] . For instance, while we know that more young women in Kenya are testing and receiving their HIV test results (50% of 15-19-yearolds and 63% of 20-24-year-olds tested in the last 12 months), little is known about young women's knowledge of their partner's HIV status. A recent study in Kenya found that only a third of the people who reported testing for HIV, did so with a sexual partner [26] . Similarly, women's beliefs/awareness of their partner's sexual concurrency (if the partner had other partners) has been shown to be associated with their increased HIV risk [27] . Yet, we know very little about young women's awareness of their partner's sexual networks and how this is influenced by relationship power. In this analysis we validate the SRPS among different age bands of AGYW and examine the associations of relationship power with these key violence and HIV-related health outcomes. We focus on important partner dynamic concerns-including, violence, condom use, knowledge of partner's HIV status, and beliefs about partner's concurrency.
Methods
This study draws upon a cross-sectional survey examining HIV risk and vulnerability among AGYW, aged 15-24 years, residing in Kisumu, Kenya. In this analysis we focus on relationship power amongst different age groups of AGYW and if these are directly associated with HIVrelated outcomes. The study was conducted in an urban and a peri-urban community in Kisumu. These communities are part of the U.S President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)-supported DREAMS partnership, a program focused on reducing HIV risk and incidence amongst AGYW and their partners. Sites for DREAMS programming were selected by PEPFAR in consultation with Kenyan government representatives and other stakeholders. In general, the study communities are characterized by high poverty levels, high HIV prevalence rates, and a densely populated and/or rapidly growing population. Using the DREAMS program beneficiary rosters and household listings for the program communities prepared by the program implementing partner, we conducted an age-stratified random sample to select potential respondents. Following informed consent procedures, an interviewer-administered survey was conducted by trained female interviewers in a local language of the respondent's choosing (English, Kiswahili, or Luo) in private convenient locations, usually at a community space used by the DREAMS program or in a private space within/around the respondent's home. All participants were reimbursed KSH 300 ($2.83 conversion rate on 1 February 2017). The study protocols were reviewed and approved by the Population Council Institutional Review Board, as well by the Kenyatta National Hospital/University of Nairobi Ethics and Research Committee and National Commission for Science Technology and Innovation in Kenya. Written informed consent from study participants (or parental consent and respondent assent, as appropriate) was received from all respondents before proceeding with the survey.
A total of 1,778 AGYW were interviewed for the survey from October 2016 to February 2017. Refusal rate was low; only 20 potential respondents (all aged 20-24 years) refused to participate in the survey, largely due to time constraints. This analysis focuses on AGYW who reported ever having a boyfriend, husband, or partner, even if they had not had sex with this partner (n = 1,101). A comprehensive knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors survey was administered including 16 items addressing power in sexual relationships (drawn from the RC subscale of the SRPS). The SRPS assesses power and control in a sexual relationship (e.g., most of the time, we do what my partner wants to do; my partner tells me who I can spend time with; if I asked my partner to use a condom, he would get angry). Answer choices consist of a 4-point Likert scale (strongly agree to strongly disagree). Scores were calculated using the guidance issued in the original publication describing the development and testing of the SRPS [28] . For each respondent, we calculated the means of the scale by summing each of the items and dividing by the number of non-missing items; note that no items were missing. Higher SRPS scores indicate higher sexual relationship power.
The original RC subscale of the SRPS included 15 items. One of the items (i.e., my partner gets more out of our relationship than I do) was determined by the research team not to translate clearly in the Kenyan setting, so it was dropped, and two new items were developed that were similar in content and considered relevant for AGYW at risk of HIV. During psychometric testing (i.e., confirmatory factor analysis) post survey administration-with the now 16 items-one of the items did not load sufficiently robust and was dropped. Thus, 15 items were used for the power in sexual relationships measure.
Five outcome variables were selected, addressing violence and HIV. The two violence outcomes measured intimate partner violence over the past year (physical and sexual). Questions on physical and sexual partner violence were derived from the WHO's Violence Against Women Scale, which has been adapted and used in Southern Africa [4, 29] . Questions on partner violence were asked of AGYW who reported having a boyfriend, husband, or partner in the last 12 months. The three HIV risk outcomes include: (1) used condom at last sex with primary partner, (2) partner having other partners in past year (specifically via a question asking "in the last 12 months while you were having a relationship with this person, did this partner have sexual relations/intercourse with persons other than yourself"), and (3) knowledge of partner's HIV status (created by combining two questions that ask if the partner's HIV status was known, and then how they came to know it. If the respondent reports that their partner's status became known via couples testing-which represented >75% of the sample-then this is considered confirmed knowledge of status). Control variables included age, whether they were currently enrolled in school, the last grade completed, and socioeconomic status (constructed using measures of household construction materials, sanitation facilities, and access to water).
Data were analyzed using Stata/IC 14.1. Descriptive analyses were used to describe sociodemographic characteristics and levels of power in sexual relationships. Likelihoods of observed differences in SRPS response items by each age band were examined using Pearson's chisquared test for categorical variables. Bivariate and multiple logistic regressions (controlling for sociodemographic characteristics) were applied to assess the associations between sexual relationship power, socio-demographic characteristics, and partner violence and HIV risk outcomes. Among participants aged 15-17 and 18-20, relative odds of the outcomes for each one unit increase in SRPS scores were adjusted to control for "enrolled in school" and socioeconomic status; among participants aged 21-24, odds were adjusted for highest grade completed and socioeconomic status. We did not control for marital status, given the sample all reported having a boyfriend or husband-and marital status is also correlated with education and ageto minimize the likelihood of over-controlling/included variable bias. Note that for the three HIV risk outcomes, the sample included only AGYW who reported they were currently sexually active with their partner (n = 588). Also, when examining relationships with the condom use outcome specifically-as recommended by the SRPS developers-a modified scale was used that removes the three condom related items (for a total of 12 items). Within each age group, collinearity was assessed through fitting a multiple linear regression model of each outcome onto the independent variables to examine variance inflation factors (which all fell below 2.0, indicating they were satisfactory).
Given that the systematic review of SRPS use concluded that it has been successfully used in dozens of studies and the scale should be kept as close to its original form as possible [15] , confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) as opposed to exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used to assess scale performance in this setting. We split respondents into three separate age bands: 15-to 17-, 18-to 20-, and 21-to 24-year-olds, and compared how well the scale functioned for each, as well as compared the two age bands of 15-17 and 18-24-year-olds (since much of the previous validation of the scale had been conducted amongst those 18 years or older). The CFA was conducted using a one-factor model with iterative principal factor estimation using a polychoric correlation matrix. Specifically, examination of scree plots and previous validations of the scale resulted in selection of a one-factor model; an omnibus test indicated there was sufficient evidence to reject the null hypothesis that observed and latent variables were multivariate normal, so iterative principal factor estimation was selected as the best available method; and, because of the possibility of a method effect from using a categorical (Likert) scale to measure a continuous construct (sexual relationship power), a polychoric (as opposed to Pearson) correlation matrix was used. Internal consistency reliability (for all three age bands) was examined via both theta and alpha coefficients, since alphas are quite commonly used for this purpose yet thetas, while similar, more accurately assess reliability for items with answer choices that have less than five options [30] .
Results

Sample description, and experiences of violence and HIV risk
Respondents (n = 1,101) consisted of 23.7% 15-17-year-olds, 35 .4% 18-20-year-olds, and 40.9% 21-24-year-olds. Table 1 presents respondent characteristics across the three different age bands. School enrollment was highest among 15-17-years-olds (70.9%) and lowest among the 21-24-year-olds (19.8%). Fifty-five percent of 15-17-year-olds reported completing some secondary schooling, compared to 61.0% of 18-20-year-olds, and 40.9% of 20-24-year-olds. About one third (34%) of the respondents overall were currently married or living with a man as if married, with substantial differences seen across age group: 2.3% of 15-17-year-olds, 24 .9% of 18-20-year-olds, and 56.0% of 20-24-year-olds. A third of the respondents came from households in the lowest socioeconomic quintile across all three age categories. Two thirds (64.9%) of sexually active 15-19-year-olds reported condom use at last sex with their 
Levels of sexual relationship power
Relationship power score means were highest among the younger respondents and decreased by increasing age band among AGYW (2.8, 2.7, and 2.6, respectively; Table 2 ), meaning that younger respondents reported more power in their sexual relationships than older respondents. These differences were statistically significant (p<0.001, Kruskal-Wallis H test).
We also examined responses to individual SRPS items and found that in general, a substantial proportion of both younger and older AGYW reported limited relationship power. For example, more than half of all respondents agreed or strongly agreed with the statement: "If my partner wants to have sex, he would expect me to agree," "My partner always wants to know where I am," and "My partner has more say than I do about important decisions that affect us." However, when we compared responses to individual items by age band, we again found some consistent differences (Table 2) . For example, 11% of 15-17-year-olds, 20% of 18- 
Measurement findings
To understand better how the role of power in sexual relationships is associated with key health outcomes, the individual items (which capture different aspects of relationship power) were combined into one scale (the SRPS). As described above, the SRPS has been widely validated. CFAs confirmed one factor structure for each of the three age bands of AGYW (15- 
Associations amongst key outcomes, sociodemographic factors, and relationship power
We examined the bivariate relationships between sociodemographic characteristics (i.e., whether respondent was enrolled in school, highest grade completed, and socioeconomic Relationship power, partner violence, and HIV-related risk among AGYW in Kenya school or highest grade completed) was associated with condom use at last sex, whether the partner had other partners, and physical violence, for 18-20-year-olds. For the oldest group (21-24-year-olds), relationship power was associated with whether the partner had other partners, knowledge of partner's HIV status, sexual violence, and physical violence. Schooling (i.e. enrollment in school or highest grade completed) was associated with condom use at last sex, knowledge of partner's HIV status, and physical violence, for 21-24-year olds. Socio-economic status was not associated with any of the key outcomes, for any age band.
To clarify the role of relationship power vis-à-vis the five outcomes, multiple logistic regression models were fit for each of the five partner violence and HIV risk outcomes on power in sexual relationships as measured by the SRPS (Table 5 ). Levels of relationship power predicted key outcomes for each age band of AGYW, when controlling for schooling and socioeconomic status. Among 15-17-year-olds, AGYW with higher relationship power (i.e., higher mean score on the SRPS), reported decreased likelihood of sexual (aOR 0.13, 95% CI: 0.05-0.33, p<0.001) and physical (aOR 0.18, 95% CI: 0.07, 0.47, p<0.001) violence from intimate partners in the last year, compared to 15-17-year-olds with lower relationship power. This equates to seven times less likely to experience sexual partner violence, and more than five times less likely to experience physical partner violence. 
Discussion/Conclusions
The sexual and intimate relationships of 15-24-year-old respondents in Kisumu, Kenya were characterized by having limited interpersonal power vis-à-vis their partners, with a range of controlling partner behaviors reported. Further, low relationship power was an important predictor of HIV risk and partner violence, even when taking in account schooling and socioeconomic status. The strength of the associations with sexual and physical partner violence was particularly notable. There was a consistent association between low relationship power and sexual, and physical, violence, for each of the three age bands within the 15-24-year-old range (i.e., 15-17, 18-20, and 21-24) . A strong link between the SRPS and partner violence is also reflected in numerous other studies across sub-Saharan Africa and locations across the globe [15] . The associations between relationship power and the three HIV risk variables were also important, but less consistent. When controlling for sociodemographic characteristics, power was associated with condom use, and with knowledge of partner's HIV status, for one age band but not the other two, and with awareness of their partner having other sexual partners for two age bands but not the third. However, another analysis with this sample of AGYW has demonstrated that sexual violence was associated with poor HIV outcomes-including increased STI experience and increased HIV risk perception-as well as depression and anxiety [32] . Thus, addressing relationship power (as measured by the SRPS) could have an important impact on addressing vulnerability to HIV via its association with violence. Further, prior studies have in fact commonly demonstrated an association between the SRPS and condom use, whereby lower relationship power was associated with a lack of condom use, or more inconsistent condom use [15] . For the current study, it may also be that the relatively small sample of younger (15-17-year-olds) sexually active adolescents constrained our ability to measure significant associations; younger adolescents with more relationship power were twice as likely to report condom use-even after controls were taken into account-but this difference did not achieve statistical significance. This study also sheds new light on how different age groups within the 15-24-year-old age range can experience power in sexual relationships differently. While many assume that younger girls tend to have less power vis-à-vis their partners than their older counterparts (due to factors such as having less well-developed negotiation skills), we found that women over 18 years old reported less power in their sexual relationships than did girls under 18 years old. This finding could be explained by the fact that many of the older girls were married and may well have had less negotiating power in a marital relationship than a younger girl who could more easily leave the relationship in question. Alternatively, these types of questions may have less salience for a younger girl who has not yet started sexual relationships; however, all respondents did report a boyfriend/partner, and the controlling behaviors described in the SRPS (e.g., my partner always wants to know where I am) generally are not dependent on whether the relationship includes sexual activity. Either way, we need to become more nuanced in our understanding of and response to these dynamics, to segment our audiences appropriately and to tailor our programmatic approaches to specific age ranges [33] . And, future research comparing not only subsets of AGYW among 15-24-year-olds, but also women across the life span in a given community, as well as the effects of age disparate relationships, would be helpful to provide additional insights around how relationship power may differ for different age groups.
Moreover, the Sexual Relationship Power Scale was demonstrated to be a good measure for relationship power across the sample, including the 15-17, 18-20, and 21-24-year-old age bands. As programs for AGYW are increasingly tailored to meet their needs, such as by explicitly including a relationship power component, it is useful to draw upon evaluation measures that have been tested and adapted for this specific population. We note that the magnitude of the relationships with the SRPS found in this study were quite high (e.g., high odds ratios). This is a common finding with the scale (as small shifts in score seem to indicate substantial shifts in relationship power).
Certain limitations to the study should be highlighted. We rely on cross sectional data here and are thus unable to tease apart causal relationships between power in sexual relationships and HIV and partner violence outcomes. However, these data are drawn from an ongoing implementation science study, and we plan to further explore these relationships in the future. We also rely on self-reported data, which can be affected by social desirability biases. For instance, only about half of the AGYW in our sample reported that they had ever had sex with their intimate partners which may be limiting our ability to examine power within AGYW relationships.
Our findings highlight the need for increased efforts to address unequal power dynamics in relationships, so that we can stem experiences of partner violence and HIV acquisition for AGYW. This finding is consistent with a comprehensive review of HIV and sexuality education evaluations which found that programs addressing power or gender were five times as likely to be effective as those that did not [34] . Fully 80% of those programs were associated with a significantly lower rate of STIs or unintended pregnancy, while in contrast, among the programs that did not address gender or power, only 17% had such an association.
There is an urgent need for the implementation (or adaptation) of new and innovative approaches to break the cycle of high HIV incidence amongst and violence against AGYW [35] . Varied programs intended to achieve this goal are currently being rolled out and evaluated. Common implementation strategies either focus on targeted approaches (e.g., couples counseling [36] ) or comprehensive approaches (e.g., reaching a combination of key stakeholders and creating an enabling environment for AGYW empowerment [37] ). The DREAMS partnership-which stands for Determined, Resilient, Empowered, AIDS-free, Mentored, and Safe, and is currently taking place in Kenya and other sub-Saharan African countries-applies a comprehensive approach to reducing HIV acquisition amongst AGYW. Empowering young women is a primary goal of DREAMS, within a context of also influencing stakeholders that surround AGYW, such as parents, community leaders, health providers, and their sexual partners. Ongoing studies are examining the lessons learned from these approaches and the effects of the DREAMS program [38, 39] .
In most of sub-Saharan Africa, AGYW bear a disproportionate burden of HIV risk and this is coupled with high prevalence of physical and sexual partner violence. Our findings suggest that inequitable power in sexual relationships contributes in important ways to these challenges for AGYW. Going forward, these power dynamics should be addressed explicitly in programs, and relationship power should be measured explicitly in evaluations-in addition to the HIV and violence outcome measures-to determine whether these dynamics are shifting.
